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on Friday.
Hon. William Pugsley’s Vie- 

tçry Over Mr. Sproul.
v- v

Agents WantedFrance, Germany and Russia
■ ... Jro-r._ - ; ■ ■ v*Ju-l. . . .. .

Said to Haye Agreed. 1■ .. . -w

Ottawa on Friday.* 4.

to sell high grade fruit trees and fruit bushes, ornamental trees# 
"flowering shrubs, roses, hedging, vines, etc., all of which is sent 
out under government certificate for cleanliness and freeneü 
from disease, for THE FONTHILL NURSERIES.

We have the largest nurseries in Canada, 800 acres, and can, there
fore, give the best assortment of stock.

Steady Employment to Workers and good pay weekly#
ail supplies free. , ; 1?

^ We are sole agents for Dr. Mole’s celebrated Caterpillarine which 
protects trees'" from the caterpillar. Highest testimonials.

Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this as a side line. It 
is in great demand. Write at once for terms. •
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Hon. William Pugedey’s majority 

his opponent in Kings 
county was rolled up to 801 by the 
returns from Kars and Springfield No. 2, 
wihidh were received yesterday. Kars gave 
Dr. Pugsley 33 and Mr. Sproul 30, and 
Springfield No. 2 returns gave Dr. Pugsley 
104 while Mr. Sproul got but 54. The 
full returns are:

Philadelphia, Sept- 28.—The coal strike 
remains unsettled- Report 

tons am!" or

Ottawa, Sept. 28.—Judge Barker, of St. 
John, Judge Langelier, of Quebec, Mr. E, 

*S-. Couleon, general manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, the arbitrators on the claim 
of the New Brunswick government against- 
the dominion government in reference tcV 
the Eastern Extension* involving aibout? 
$300,000, sat here today. Hon. William"; 
Pugsley, attorney general, and Prime Min
ister Tweedde represented the province 
and Mr. Newcombe, deputy minister of 
justice, and Mr. Gerard Ruel, law clerk 
of the1" railway department, appeared for 
the dominion.

Horn. Dr- Pugeley’e statement of the. 
ease occupied all the day. He examined 
Mr. Babbitt, deputy receiver general of 
New Brunswick, on the history of the 
railway and proved the claim from the 
point of view of contention of the prov
ince-

The argument will be continued tomor
row and it is probable that an adjourn
ment will take place to hear the evidence 
of Hon; A. G. Blair, minister of railways, 
and perhaps Sir Charles Tapper.

London, Sept. 29, 4. a. m.—Apparently 
Gcnnany’s retreat from an untenable posi
tion has been virtually accomplished. The 
Paris correspondent of the Morning Post 
says:

**An agreement on the Chinese programme 
has been arranged,between*Prance," Ger- " 
many and Russia. It will be submitted, 
to the other powers within a few 'days. 
The action recommended will be milder 
than Germany’s original proposal, and it 

Mai. f<»r is expected that all the powers will ac- 
Fugsky. . ijproul. Pugsley, cep£ the -programme.1’1 1

The Tien Tsin correspondent of the 
G-L Standard says: -- - >

“I learn that Li Hung Chang has de
clared that Vice Admiral Alexieff has gone 

45 to Port Arthur to avoid meeting Count Von 
181 Waldersee, who was to hold a conference 

43 with b’m Slid with Vice Admiral Sey- 
. ■ ■ mouf and Sir Alfred Gaselee.”

The following despatch, dated Sept. 27, 
27 has been received from Shanghai :

“It is reported that General Mei Kung 
Yi (?) has expelled the Boxers from Shan 

34 Tung and is now following them into the 
15 province of Shi Li.

“Some excitement has been caused by n 
131 rumor that Chinese steamers, flying the 

British flag, are conveying munitions, of 
50 war from the Shanghai arsenal north- 

162 ward.
“It is reported that Russia has offered 

to advance money to China to repay the 
British loan.”

Tien Tsin, Sept. 25, via Taku, Sept. 26, 
via Shanghai Sei»t. 28—Li Hung Chang 
told Gen. Chaffee today that hjs chief de
sire was to eft eat a cessation of hostiltes 
and he promised that the Chinese would 
not again take the initiative in fighting. 
He expressed confidence in the ,fairness of 
Uie Ignited -States and said .he hoped the 
American goveihpient would act as medi-, 
ator, using its influence to‘hasten.the as- 
nembiiing of the proper body to settle (he 
wfitole question. Ait the suggestion of Gen. 
Chaffee he is hastening his prepyvtiops 
to leave for Pekin. , ’ V.:
' Washington, Sept. 28.—"tile state dejyrt- 
mcnlt has not, been advised officially ct 
any of the events of more or 1res im
portance which are said to have occurred 
in China, according to various European 
reports, within the past 24 hours. If Tuan 
has been degraded and if Russia contem
plates a blockade of the Chinese naval 
ports, the department does not know the 
facts. It has let i"t be known to the 
Chinese government that Tuan’s promo
tion would be unwelcome to this govern
ment, but it has not yet been informed of 
ithc résulta of that representation.

The officials declined to say whether or 
not tite instructions to Minister Conger 
have gone forward yet, but it is intimated 
that the minister is fully advised by this 
time as to the" state department’s policy.

Shanghai, Sept. 28 —According to private 
advices received here from Nankin, the 
southern viceroys expect Great Britain and 
Germany to declare war on China, as 
there -is, no likelihood of China surrender
ing the authors of the a.nbi-fyreign uprising 
for pimishmeht.".

Ottawa, Sept. 28-(SpeciaJ)—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will open his tour in Ontario by 
speaking in Massey Hall on Tuesday, Oc
tober 16. Hon. Mr. Mulock ha* also ar
ranged for -a series of meetings in Ontario., 
He will 'begin by speaking at St. Uaitlftr-‘

î», h
Vancouver Conservatives’ Choice.

-Nanaimo, B. ÔJ, Sejit. 28—(Special)— 

John Brydën, manager of the Dunsmuir 
collieries, we nominated last night as the-. 
straight Conservative candidate for Van- 

: couver.

s of conferences 
leading officials 

of the coal carrying railways wefe plenti
ful. Beyond tiljje genera^ statement ^hat 
the pi^icdpia'l Tglnt trader discussion «kas 
it$e adyisabditysor î^hotfejbil^y of grant

ing the mme ^rorkars *-10 peri-vent. ad-

over
of mine opera’

inee tomorhow.

vance in wages, very little of the details 
of the meeting coujd be gleaned.

The operators generally expressed the 
opinion thait the increase could not be 
granted and the operating expenses met 
unless ttyere advance in the price
of coal-

The larger operating companies, how
ever, took rather a basait aiding view of 
the proposition to further increase the 
price of anthracite coal, conit en ding that 
itilie competition of bituminous coal was 
now too .sharp.

Président Mitchell, of the United Mine 
Walkers, is .reticent on ;the general ques
tion of accepting, a 10 per cent, increase 
without, other concessions and declined to 
be interviewed on that point.

Meantime the* strike leaders are con
tinuing their efforts to induce working 
miners .to. jqip* in the strike. Quietude 
prevailed today , throughout the mine 
region. . /, ‘

All eyes were turned toward New York 
in éSpetaihcy of "some important announce
ment froim there.

Tlie opiniôW was expressed at Shenan
doah that the strike is nearing an end.
Prices of aiVbhradite coall dropped 50 to 
75 cents pet* ton fn Néw York yesterday, 
àccordiihg to: an ifitamew with one prom
inent in thé plan’s for settlement of the 
strike- At Wyoming an important meet
ing of opera*doA','wris held, and the 10 per 
cent, advance gchefrnë and powder scheme 
were discussed. A feeling against out and 
out recognition ef‘ the union was ex- 

i pressed.

No Change at Ha?Ufon.
j Ha*lfeton,' Pr.1, Sef>t. 28.—Notwithatand- 
ling the1 rurtbtte of settlement and of - con- * 

i cession on' the part-df the operators, —ete 
was no change in the great coal strike 
situation here todays

It was * proibabty the most inactive dhy 
that President Mitchell and his official 

• staff have spent since the strike began.
The day gave promise of developing im
portant events at thé United Mine Work
ers' headquarter 'but all those interested 
were dobmed to disappointment.1 That 

' President Mitchell was waiting for infor-, 
matron from New York cannot be denied, 
as he intimated several times during the 
day that some- fchritig might develop before 
night. In the forenoon hé had ftvo lengthy 
conversations overv the long-distance tele
phone, and between 4 and 5 o’clock this 

-afternoon he was at the wire for more than 
Mf an 'hour'.'1 'Tb 'whthn he talked he de- 
chried to say. ■

In discussing fhë reported 10’pér cent 
, advance offered ‘tiieHnen by the operators^
Mr. Mitchell

“Uiffder' We sliding scale such an in* 
crease priLetéoally amounts to nothing;• 
what the men would gain in one day they 
might lose the neiA/f ■ f i -

’ By thé ■ sli^n^ 'séaiW is meant that wages 
are fixed aooordin^' to the market price 
of coal.,; If the»e‘% tin advance in the 
]>riee the miners'iti' it and should 
there be a'deerea^iijh miners correspond
ingly shai*e stfoh ‘ az decrease:
' Quiet ^fiptinuée 'Do prevail throughout 
the whole Lehigh Vhllèy » region. The 
J. S. Wehtk’& Co* colliery at Hazlebrook 
Wtft down today. - Théré Wëre few changes 
dn the Working forces of °the collieries 
which have neft been shut doWn;

A 'big mass «meeting Wti-ÿ hèfld kt Beaver 
Meadow tonight, !Vhere the - only colliery 
in the south side, bWt of Coxe Bros. &
Co-, is in operation.

A lârée paradé of miners from the 
rounding towns was to be held in Hazle
ton tomorrow, biit - ’tite • nAyor refused to 
]>ermït it to take plàce. He would give 
no reason, but it js; believed he took iuis 
step toT avbid disturbance.- '

Hanna Engineering. Settlement

Scranton, Pà., ' Sept'. 28.—Operators here 
admit that Senator Harm?! is tiic central 
figure in ttié negotiations for d Settlement 
Of the strike and, ’tvnilë they profess to 
be at' Sea as to the details tljéÿ are con
fident that "he knows beforehand yvhat 
will be acceptable (o the miners atid that 
whatever conditions he has exacted or is 
exacting from the coal melt in New York, 
will be nothing Jess than what will be 
fully satisfactory to the miners. This con
fidence is heightened by a generally credit
ed story that ïtie" delay in ISSui'ng'the 
strike order was to give President Mitchell 
time to interest Senator Hanna in the 
efforts affecting a settlement.

Nothing would be giVen out by the local 
operators as to what transpired at the 
Wilkesbarre conference today, further 
than that they discussed the" proposed 
settlement. Action on their part is not 
called for they say, and if they are con
sidered in the matter at-all, it will only 
l>e out of courtesy.., “Where New York, States through this port, an increase of

2,000 over tdhe previous year.

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.1—Hampton .............go I
£-< W ater&rd1 \*7
4—.Kftrs .. ..
6— lUphàm ^
t>—Hammond .,
7— Rothesay.... 188 * *‘i7
8— -Norton ..................   .188
y—tiree-nwtoh

10— -Westfield (1) ....106
11— Westfield (2) .. ..49
1^—Havelock ..118
16—«tudholm. (1) .. ..116
14— ̂ Stu4hoflm (2).. .. 43
15— Kingston (1) .. .. 85
16— Kingston (2)
17— Sussex (1) .
DJ6—Sussex (2)...............261
19— (Springfield (1)........ 103
20— Springfield (2) ....104
21— N on-residents .... 195
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103 63.
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Dr. J. Collis Browne’sOhlorodyne
34. 33 , 30i

71 91
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Ralph Smith in Government Interest.
Ottawa, Sept. 28—(Sitecitiil)—Some time 

ago Hon. M/r. Muliock offered Mr. Smith, 
M. P. P., for Narnidmo, B. C., the posi
tion of dupty minister of la/bor, but he 
declined, giving as hiis reiason, that he 
AVisOied to remain in opposition to assist 
the labor party on tlhe Pacific ooastt. Dur
ing ttiho sitting of the Trades and Labor 
Congress last week, when Mr. Smith 

Mulock

95
8965 .

5660
IS 1HB GREAT SPECIFIC FOR 4

Dlarrhœa
Coughs,a

Colds,162

Cholera.
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS;

Sept. 28, 1895, says
“If I were asked which single medicine I 

should prefer to take abroad with me, a# 
likely to be most generally useful, -to the 
exclusion of all others, I should sayCHLO- 
RODYNE. I never travel without it, and 
its general applicability to the relief of if 
large number of simple ailments forma it* 
best recommendation.”

Asthma, Dysentery324
Bronchitis.45

51 DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE.68.83

THE MARCH TO PAARDEBERG73320 —Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REM ED V, 
to denote which he coined the word CHLO
RODYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE IN
VENTOR, and as the composition of Clilo- 
rodyne cannot possibly be discovered by 
Analysis (organi c substances defying elimin
ation) and since his formula has never been 
published, it is evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is identica 
with Dr. Bi owue’e Chlorod) ne must be false 

This cauti on is receefflrjT, as many per 
sons deceive purchasers by false représenta 
lions.

130
P> 8221 was here, Mr. 

tiie offer, but it was again refused for the 
flame reiason as previously given, and as 
Mr. Smith had been asked to run for the 
dominion house by the labor party, he will 
have the supjxirt of the Liberals and will 
be elected. {

Vancouver, Sept. 28—(Special)—Rail ph 
Smith, M. P* P., president of, the Do
minion Trades and Labor (Council, has an
nounced till ht he will resign lids sept in the 
local legislature and contest his district 
for the commons in the government in
terest.

repeated
was easy for the Canadian boys who had 
“Foot Elm” in their shoes.

A letter from W. B. Butler, “C” Com
pany, Royal Canadian Regiment:

Ihe famous swift march to Paarde- 
berg, where Cron je and his army were 
rounded tip and captured will live as one 

. of the memorable achievements of the 
South African war. There was many a 
sore-footed soldier, though, after that 
trudge through Afric’s hot sand. The 
Canadian boys who were provided with 

Î “Foot Elm” came through with their 
feet in splendid condition. Here is a 
letter from W. B. Butler, “C” Company, 
Royal Canadian Regiment, that tells about

54*} 33

2,204 •

Excellent Meeting* hvQueens.
Chipman, Queens Co., Sept. 28—(Special)
Two very targe and successful political 

meetings were held Wednesday and#Thurs- 
day evenings in the parish of Canning. 
Addresses were delivered by Hon. Senator 
King and Hon. C. H. LaBillois, chief 
commissioner of public works. Senator 
King eloquently discussed the Hethering- 
ton circular put in "circulation by the op
position candidate and showed conclusive
ly the falsity1 of ‘the statements it con
tained. Hon. Mr. LaBillois defended the 
intrbduction of the new school books and 
asked the people if they were not anxious 
to furnrdh their children with readers 
and geographies that would teach them 
more about our own country and the 
British empire. He went fully into the 
agricultural policy of the government, the 
development of our mines, the protec
tion of our game, etc. The speakers were 
enthusiastically received and the tone of 
the meetings leave no doubt that Canning 
and Chipman will give the government 
candidate, Hon. Mr. L. P. Farris a large 
majority. Three meetings will be held in 
Chipman in the government candidate’s 
interest, before election day.
Queens Non-res’dents.]

Thie non-resident electors of Queens 
county, friends of the government, will go 
to Hampstead in the May Queeen, leaving 
Jndiantown at 9 o’clock local time on 
Tuesday, October 2, election day in Queens.

Meeting at Broad Road.
A Targe meeting wa£ held in the school- 

hpuge at the Broad road, pe^ersville, 
Thursday evening. Mr. John fcelly presided 
and ^speeches were made by Mr. John 
jtfeçfé apd Mr. W, 11. Trueman, of St. 
John." The meeting was strongly in, favor 
qf Hon. ytr. Farris.

1,403 8011

DR. J, COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a ealm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invig
orates the nervous system when exhausted.

i

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly in Court that Dr. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENT
OR of CHLORODYNE, that the whole 
story of the defendant Freemau was deliber-

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLOJtpDYP
Rapidly outs short »1I attacks of .Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria,

IMPORTANT C AUTION.—The
IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY has 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS1 IMI-. 
TATIONS. Be carpful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of alj Chemists, Is., Is. l-2d., 2a. 
Id., and 4s. 6d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—

Big Organization Meeting. .
liorv'h enter, Sopt. 28—(Special)—The

Liberals of Dorchester jtarish held 
ganiaaitiion meeting in the C. M. B. A- 
hall at Memramooiak last everting. 'The 

(meeting was the best attended organization 
: meeting ever, held m this parish, about 70 
'of the loading uttisens of the parish being 
present- Among them were some former 

strong Consermtives. Officers for the; par
ish association and delegates to. attend 

ithe county convention were selected.
Victoria, B. C., Liberal Nomination.

Victoria, lb C., Sept 28.—(Special)— 
G core Riley and R. L. Drury have been 
unanimously nominated as the Liberal 
candidates for Victoria.
The Albert Convention.

an ov-

ately untrue, and hp regretted to say it had 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July 18, 
1894.

“Messrs Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.:
“Dear Sirs,—Yours to hand of March 3, 

and I must thank you for sending me an
other box of your ‘Foot Elm.’ It is 
the best cure for tender feet I ever tried- 
and I have tried several remédies. When 
I Volunteered for active service and was 
accepted the only fault I had was that I 
suffered from tender feet and dreaded ithc 
thought of the long marchés. Thankk “to 
your remedy, I have not suffered from 
sore feet at all. When ‘Foot Elm’ was 
issued So us several men did not take it, 
so I managed to get two boxes, but these 
men were sorry afterwards. While on 
the march from Belmont to Paardeberg I 
gave some of mine to those Who had none 
and they were surprised at,the benefit 
they received from it and I can safely say 
that my feet were in better condition 
on that trying marsh than they had been 
for years, gnd I. hope with the use 
of your ‘Foot Elm’ they will remain so.1’

(Signed) “W. B. BUTLER.”
Foot Elm is 25c a box at all druggists, 

or by mail. j3tot£ & Jury, Bowmanville, 
Ont.

;

J. T DAVENPORT, Z°0Z
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE

Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE in Neural-
gia, Gout, Cancer, Touthache, Rheumatis m

$2.00 FOR $1,00. 1

Read Carefully This Great Offer 1 ,A correspondent sends the faïïowiug de
tails of the large and representative con
vention of delegates from all sections of 
the country, held «it Riveraide Thursday 
afternoon :

j

The GentlewomanDr. W. J. Lewis, M. P., was 
unanimously chosen ns the • Liberal stand
ard bearer for Albert county in the com
ing dominion elections. : Dr. Lewis is our 
present freptesentative in the commons, 
and as -tie-very deservedly enjoys a wide 
popularity, in orB sections his success-in the 
coming, contest is an assured 1 fact.

The public meeting held in the hall in 
tiie, evening ,was probably the largest and 
most enthusiastic political gathering ever 
held in this section of the county. A 
special train from Hillsboro brought 
large, crowd and. the, most, .distant, sections 
Were well represented. Gorham Steeves 
of Hillsboro veny acceptably occupied the 
chair.
Emmerson, W. J. Lewis, M. P. ; C. W. 
Robinson, M, P. P. of Moncton; C. J. 
Osman, M, P. P.; Sanford S. Ryan, the 
Liberal eandidtste for the local house, and 
Joe. H. Dickson, Q. C, , ,Th'3 different 
speakers referred to tlhe magnificent rec
ord of the Liberal party and the greatly 
increased prosperity of tiro country under 
-their rule, and predicted ^thiat in the com
ing elections the electorate would show 
by their voies thedr.approval of the course 
of the present government. !Hon. Mr. 
Emmerson received an especially flattering 

In thanking the electors of Al" 
l>mt county for tlheir hearty support in 
the past, he said he had mot come to say 
farewell, but that he would always have 
the best interest of the county at heart. 
He referred briefly to the bridge charges, 
H)K>ke strongly of the able management 
of the country by the Liberals and hope
fully of the future prospects. The meet
ing closed with cheers for the Queen and 
speaker, and God Savo the Queen plajed 
by the band. .

I

America's Greatest and Best Journal for Women
HANDSOMLEV AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED '•

V-J’v . . • r
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Ltvrge Pages (11x16), Pubti^he* 

MONTHLY in New York City. ^ ''
I

Will Be H.eld, ,at St. J,ohn and Elsewhere 

on November 13.
i-i.t

is filled each month from coyer to caver with doligjitfu 
,... reading ^matter and basutifel lUnttration^ Its opina 

g serjal and short stories, sketches and poems are all original ami, by,the. bust populaî Ottaiva,., Sept- ,28—(Special)—Civil ser
vice entrance examinations will, be, held 
ait 'Gharfolitvtowh’ .Sf.’tToJin, Italifax, Quel 
bee, Montreal, .Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, 

i Hamilton, Lpadoin, Winnipeg, Victoria 
and Vancouver, commencing on Tuesday, 
13th day. of.^ovember pext, at 9 a- m.

A session Will also be held on the same 
d/ay at. Bout Ant)iur, ,g. S. Marie, Regina 

j and Calgary, providing that the number of 
I persons applying for permission to write 
: at these places is sufficient to justify the 
holding of an examination.

a

the British Ejections,etft'HIsThri-oàt àffèr tty frig fo Murr' 
der his Wife.

The following are some of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

Prof. Brander Matthews, Sr., Walter Beasant, Hon. JohnlWanamaker, Mme. LQlian 
Nordica, Miss Mary E. Wilkins, Miss Agnes Repolier, MisrfCornelia C. Bedford, Mrs 
Jiilia Ward Howe; John Sti ange Winter, Rév. Edward Everett Hale, Dinah Sturgis,1Mrs. 
Hell Caine, Mrs. Mabel Rust, Prof Landon Carter Gray, Gen. B. F. Tracy, Mrs. W. T. 
Smedley, Mr. Chester A. Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell, Dr. Mary Potnam Jaoobi, Madame 
Sarah Grand, Hon. Chauncy M. Depew, Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton, Liliuokalanie, 
Ex-Queen of Hawaii.

■UK,!1The speakers were Hom. H. R. London, Sei>t. 29—-The parliamentary 
general election campatign présente no ne^v 
feature of a remarkable character. Mr. 
Ai^tthiur J. Balfour, First Lord of the 
Treasury, seenis to recognize 
“Khaki” issue alone is not strong enough 
and has written a second manifesto in tlhe 
shape of a letter critidzing Lord Rose
bery’s manifesto so far as the latter dealt 
with domestic questions.

Speaking last evening ait Manchester, 
Mr. Balfour, replying to a question on the 
siibjeot of i'titematiionafl currency said lie ‘ 
had alwiaÿà been in favor of a stable par 
of exchange, which would benefit the' trade ■ 
and commerce of Great Britain and of 
other countries. ,

Mr. Chamberlain, the colonial seerdbary, 
has written a letter in the course of which 
he says that, as the Dutch Republics have • 
been annexed, he does not exi>eot any fc«- 
mal declaration of peace. He asserts tliafc 
he does not know w<héther the Queen 
intends fo fix a day of national thanks-

. j. . ,.

Wakefield, Maes., Seplt. 28.—After at- 
temiptmg to murder hie wife and another 
wyçuan, Seymour Campbell, an employe 
of .thé i Wakefield street railroad, cqm- 

*dictde by cutting hie throat late 
«this afternoon. Neither of the women was 
injured. About 3.30 o’clock Campbell, who 
hid not been on friendly terms with his 
wife for about two weeks, procured a re
volver and fired a afoot ait her in the tene
ment on Salem street where he lived. Ihe 
bullet grazed her right arm, but the wo
man was not injured, although the re
volver was held a't such close quarters 
that the powder burned a hole in her 
sleeve. The report of the weapon caused 
a great commotion in the neighborhood 
and several persons hastened to the Camp
bell apartments to see what was going on.

The first to reach the place was Mrs. 
Timothy Murphy, an occupant of an ad
joining tenement. When Campbell saw 
Mrs. Murphy enter the door he again 
raised his revolver and fired, but he was 
apparently too greatly excited to take 
«toady aim and the saot went wide. The 
women loflt no time in getting out of 
reach 6f the infuriated man.

The latter went to his bedroom, and 
standing before a mirror, cut his throat. 
Campbell was' 30 years ofld and was bora 
iW Nova Scotia, from which province he 
removed to Wakefield seven years ago. 
itte« wife says lie Jiad been addicted to 
tjrink at times but she thought he had 
irot been drinking today. His temper 
luad been such that the two had frequent
ly quarrelled and about a fortnight ago 
ft hey separated for a time. It is though t 
his domestic troubles weighed upon his 
wind to such an extent that he determined 
to kill has wife and himself.

that the

v.t iSc v

Special Departments,
conducted by authorities in their respective lines, are full of interest to the entire family.

special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make you 
this marvelous offer :

sur-The Siayer of Annie Griffin Says He Shot ï
Her.

ovation.Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 28—(Special)— 
George A. lNearam, the young man who 
confessed to the killing of Annie Griffin 
by shooting her wi>th a revolver, while 
they were out driving Sunday night, was 
placed on preliminary trial today. Dear
son pleaded guilty and was committed for 
tlhe October assize.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
The Gentlewoman, one year,
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ALL f*ORa.

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph one year, ) $ 1.00.
DO NOT DELAY or fail to take advantage of this great offer, for never before}was 

so Uiuch offered for so small a sum.
Address all orders to . ' $

Lord Strathcona Sails for Canada Today.
giving.

Montreal, Sept. 28^-(Special)—The Star’s 
special cable |rom London says: “Lord 
Strathcona sails for Canada tomorrow on 
the Etraria.”

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,Burrard Liberals Renominate G. R. Maxwell
Vancouver. B. C., Sept. 28.—(Special) 

George R. Maxwell. M. E- was re-nomin- 
ated last night by the Liberals of Bur-# 
lard.
To Represent Trades and Labor Council.

Ottawa, Sept. 28—(Special)—At a itfcet- 
of the Trades and Labor Council to- 

niijÿit it was decided to call a convention . 
of delegates to consider putting up can- ‘ 
didates in tills city for tlhe dominion par
liament.

iTwenty-three Thousand Irish Immigrants 

Landed at New York During the Past 
Twelve Months.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

| FAMILY KNITTER. JOSEPH THOMPSON,
Machine Works.

New York, Sejlt. 28—A report on the 
in.-ill immigration to the pout of NewSEL1oO«nNG

SUVy WOMEN
Simplest, Clieajiest Best.

mg York during the pastt twelve months is
sued tpday, by Rev. J. M. Henry, ^ 
Home for Irish IminigT<vn!t Girles, shows 
that during that time 23,000 Irish men 
and women have entered tlhe United'

AGENTS WANTED. Jobbing promptly attended to.
Special Machinery made to order.

JOSEPH THOMPSON, 
48-58 Smythe street, St. John, N.B.

Write for i>articul»rs, Pumlas 
Knitting Machine Co., Dun das 
Out.
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SkjSÊ temperance medi-
B cine. It contains

M um, cocaine, nor 
CsSB other narcotic.
“ I had femalri tropbln for eight years,'’.writes 

Mrs. L. J. Dennis, of 8Î8 East College Street. 
Jacksonville, Ills. “ For three years I suffered 
continually. Words cannot express what I suf
fered. / sought relief among the medical profes
sion and found none, until induced by kind 
friends to try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
When I began taking this medicine I weighed 
ninety-five pounds. After taking * Favorite Pre
scription » I was built up until now I weigh one 
hundred and fifty-six pounds—more than I ever 
weighed before. I was so bad I would lie from 
day to day and long for death to come and re
lieve my suffering. I had internal inflamma
tion. a disagreeable drain, bearing-down pains 
in the lower part of my bowels, and such dis
tress every month, but now I never have a pain 
—do all my own work, and am a strong and 
healthy woman. Thanks to your medicine. I 
consider myself a living testimonial of the ben
efits of your 4 Favorite Prescription.’ "

?
» PRICE $8.00

Delaware Liberal Nomination.
Dekware, Ont., Sept. 28—(Speowl)—M. 

MoGrigan, M. I1., for South Middlesex, 
was unanimously renonrina'téd by tlhe Lib
eral convention here today.

I’ll one
Mention this paper-leads we must follow,”- one of them de

clared. •,-> V 1
Tlte strikers are jubilant over the new 

turn in affairs and null gladly second any 
reasonable concessions, byuway of concili
ation.

John Jermyti, of .Tei-myn & Co., whs the 
only operator fmind willing to be quoted 
in the settlement matter, -He. said it was 
Mark Hanna who was engineering the 
settlement, and that lie Jermyn, did not

interfere,

Send Three Two-Cent Stamps fpr a
CATALOGUE

of the Celebrated

A RECORD IN BLOOD.

The record of Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is liter
ally written in the blood of millions of peo
ple to whom-it has given good health. It is 
all the time curing diseases of the stomach, 
nerves, kidneys and blood, and it is doing 
good every day to thousands who are taking 
It for poor appetite, tired feeling and gen
eral debility. It is the best medicine money 
can buy.

Hood’s Pills are non-lrrltatlng. Price 25 
cents. 4

FOR BELLEISLE.

Steamer Springfield.
Officers Elected and Convention Closed- 

Organization of Young Women’s Branch 
in Calais.

W. H. Oliver.

PERRY PICTURES.The Vancouver Colonist of Sept. 23 tells 
of receipt of a telegram there announcing 
itiie death at San Francisco;, pn Sept, 15 
of Mr- W. II. Oliver, one ,01 the largest 
owners of Victoria reality. The Colonist 
says: “The deceased Was hardly known 
iin Victoria, in which he was so largely 
■interested, reriding here for buit four 
years—from 1858 to 1862—and being a 
very infrequent visitor since. Diming his 
residence here and at different intervals 
afterwards he purchased considerable 
property in the heart of the city, and some 
in the suburbs. Most of this he still own
ed ait tlhe time of 'his death, all being 
leased for long terms. He was one of Vic
tory's largest taxpayers. The deceased 
had made his home in San Francisco since* 
1 earing Victoria in the early sixties. A 
■sin-iter is believed to be the only near sur
viving relative. Siie arrived in San Fran
cisco on Friday from her home in the 
daflt, and immediately telegraphed the 
newts of her brother’s death to liis agent « 
here. Mr. Oliver was a native of New 
Brunswick, and was well advanced in 
years.”

Having been rebuilt and put in thorough 
order for the season’s work, will leave North 
End, every Tuesday, Thursday at 12 o’clock, 
and Saturday at 2 p. m., local time, until 
further notice, for the Belleisle. Scenery 
unsurpassed. Calling at all the intermediate 
points on the river and Belleisle, returning 
on alternate days at 1 p. m. This is a very 
fine route for the wheel, as the roads are 
good, and any person having to be in St. 
John for business Monday morning can 
wheel to Norton or Hampton and arrive in 
St. John by early train. Fare and freight 
low as usual.

p. S.—This favorite steamer can be char
tered for excursion parties Monday, Wed
nesday or Friday afternoons or. evenings. 
Enquire of Mr. .1. G. Downey, on steamer, 

B. E. WARING, Manager,
52 Queen street.

Over 1,600 Subjects.Calais, Me., Sept. 23.—Mrs. Lilian M. 
N- tit evens was again chosen president of 
the Maine W. C. T. U. at today’s session, 

f The other officers elected wore; 
Corresponding secretary, Miss Cornelia 

M. Dow, Portland; recording secretary, 
Mims Clara M- FanveM, Rockland; treas

ure. W. S. Johnston, Fort Fair-

apprave of allowing; politics to 
no matter how much the politicians had at 
stake.

“It is nseless to klek, though,” he added 
“These New York fellows have the power. 
We must dimply fall in line'.*’

Frire one rent each. No. orders by mail for 
les» than 25 copies, and must be accompanied 
with cash and three-cents postage.

Thanksgiving Day Proclamation. C. FLOOD & SONS,

King street, St. John.Ottawa, Sept. 28— (Special) —Tomorrow’» 
Canada Gazette will have a proclamation 
appointing Thursday, lfitii October,, as 
Thamk-sgiying day.

urer,
field; delegaltcs to the national conven- 
tj<»i, Wa«;hiuglton, D. C., Mrs. R. A. War
ren, Mrs, A. E. Bradford, Mrs. Oscar liol- 
wa.v, Mrs. Sarah L. Gram, Mrs. N. F. Cur
tis, Mrs. E- R. Horton, Miss Eilie LLUle- 
fiéld; delegaite ait large, Mrs. H. 0. lieedy.

At the afternoon session Mrs. Becdy 
gave an extensive report of the world’s 
(xmvention In Edinboro in June and Mrs. 
Anna Hunt spoke fur the Department of 
Scierttific Temp 
tidbools. At 4 o’clock Miss Gordon, Miss 
Li'tblefieki and Mrs- ix-avitt addressed 
tlhe young women of Calais and organized 
a Young Women'# Christian Temperauvc 
Union with the foUowdng officers: Presi
dent, Mies Alice Burbanks; secretary, 
Mi ns Winifred Yose; treasurer, Miss Edith 
Johnson.

The closing session of the convention 
held this evening and the audience 
the largesl of "the convention which

The Strike^Was Serious to These.
Shamokin,Pa., Sept. 28—When the North 

Franklin collierV at Trevorton closed1 
down this evening, a ’number of men who 
are not on strike, decided that they will 
continue work next week and that, mean
time, they would hold theniselves aloof 
from strike agitators. The latter are put
ting forth their best efforts to induce thej 
men to tie up the colliery. The Reading 
Company’s deputies will not permit strik
ers to assemble nqiir the colliery to hold 
up men on their way to and from work 
and solicit them to «strike.

The real reason 6f îtnè Trevorton men 
for not having struck long ago Is the fear 
that the comiwny will close the mine for an 
indefinite period. ■ The colliery is the only 
industry in the town.

Everything was quiet in this region to
night. Strikers i continue to refrain from 
commenting on what they shall do in case 
an increase of ten per cent, is granted 
with the' 'understanding that the opera
tors will not recognize the United Work
ers as a unions - i

A W Just Received : t
3 Tons Cracked Corn;

IS Tons Corn and Oats 
Mash;

3,000 Bushels Ontario White 
Oats, Flour, Meal, 
Bran, Middlings, 
Hay, etc., etc.

Many Canadians 
Cured of Cancer.

orYou can have the names and addresses 
for the asking.

Any one who is a sufferer from Cancer 
or Tumor and desires proof of the power 
of oùr Constitutional Treatment to cure 
these diseases, wntbout the necessity of an 
operation, can have the names and address
es of many cured Canadians. These people 

write to and ascertain from them

erancc Instruction in
jMrl’rices low.

Dr. J. H. Ryan,
JAMES COLLINS,»

Late Specialist in New York 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospitals. 

Accuracy in Fitting Glasses.
High-grade Spectacle ware.

ATASEX, N. B.

210 Union Street, St. John, N. B.
you can
directly their opinion of the value of our 
remedy.

Farm for Sale.Bought by Edward Lantalum of St. John.

A first class Farm about half a mile from 
Oak Point, contains over 200 acres, and 
cuts about 40 tons of hay. The farm has a 
first class brickyard on it as well as other 
privileges. Two-thirds of the farm is well 
wooded, and there is about 15 acres of In
terval with good barn. This farm will be 
sold at a bargain. For further particulars 

JAMES N. RICHARDS, on

wws

bas béen in every way a great success. 
The addreoR of the evening was by Miss 
Anna A. Gordon on The Part, Present and 
Friture of thé W. C. T. U.

This was Miss Willard's birthday and 
interest was added to the memorial ser 
vice • because of this fact. Mrs. R- C. 
Hall conduct^ the service,

Halifax. Sept. 28—(Special)—Tiro ht earn
er Lansdownc readied here today with 
Captain Campbell, officers and crew of the 
steamer. New-Held, lost near lXigby. The 
wreck of the Newlield was sold today at 
High y as she now lies, to E. Lantalum, 
of St. John, for $250, also a -quantity of 
coal, nnohors, etc., the total amount of), 
his purchase being ?GtO,

The filveston Horror. |QA DAYiHES
Y ■ ■ «how you how tonmke |8a day 

absolutely sure; I furnish the 
work an<l teach you free; yo*;

•^'orkln the locality whereyon live.
_______ St'nd me your address and I wifi ex-

-rwmfflap' plain the biisiness fully îremeûibef 
l gnarantoe acleàr profit of |3 for èverv day’s work, arrnlv to 
absolutely ^ure; write at once. Address. •> ^ ..e, r. WWW. KMIAVI., m Q 7, Wllisov, gff. premises, or ut tins oflicç,

. I»>

Dr. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
»MAKES WEAK AOMEN STRONQ 

— ‘~4 SICK WOMEN WELL.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 28—Today, 2,221) 

were employed til curing the rtreetsmen
of debris and (Imposing of deed bodies 
from the wreckage. 'ITiirty^one bodies 
■were found, making a total of 2,311 sd -ISur 
lvi)bwn to have been recovered.

;

Chicago, Sept. 28—Frank Shepherd, the 
well-known publisher, Sied tonight of apo
plexy, ; ; 7- ”*...................

If you wish to. cmj» scrofula or salt rheum 
•*ermanently, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It; 

; i expels gu Unpuritlee the blooa.
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